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59 Azalea Drive Weaverville, NC 28787 828-348-8989

NOTE: Do not send any instrument without agreement without prior agreement for Acoustic Pro Musician to represent it.
Date:

This document constitutes a consignment agreement between Acoustic Pro Musician, LLC, hereafter referred to as ‘Consignee’ and
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Phone:

Zip:

hereafter referred to as 'Consignor'.

Email:

Consignor agrees that Acoustic Pro Musician, LLC. may offer the instrument described below for sale on www.acousticpromusician.com, in
newsletters and any other sales channels it sees fit. Consignor agrees that Acoustic Pro Musician, LLC. shall retain a commission fee of 20% of the
selling price. There is a minimum $300 commission. The Consignor may choose to accept an offer below the listed selling price.
In addition I WILL____ / WILL NOT____(check one) send a $100 Multimedia Fee per guitar which covers recording, extra photography, movie and
web page creation, listing on acousticpromusician.com, gbase.com and other sites. Hosting of your video on our Social Media Channels, Forums,
etc. This is optional but highly recommended as it greatly increases the chance of a sale.
Consignor agrees not to advertise this instrument anywhere other than at Acoustic Pro Musician, and places it deems appropriate, while the
instrument is at Acoustic Pro Musician.
Consignor may recall the instrument from Acoustic Pro Musician at any time after it has been listed online for 180 days and Consignor will pay return
shipping and forfeit any listing fees paid.
Acoustic Pro Musician shall maintain business insurance for any instruments in its care. In the unlikely event that a guitar is damaged while in the
care of Acoustic Pro Musician or while in shipping to or from trials, Acoustic Pro Musician will be responsible only for the cost of having the
instrument professionally repaired. All instruments will be kept in a climate-controlled environment.
Consignor agrees that the buyer of the instrument will receive a 3-day trial period during which the instrument can be returned for any reason.
Acoustic Pro Musician agrees to pay the consignor within 10 business days after buyer acceptance.

!

INSTRUMENT DESCRIPTION:
Maker:

INLAYS (Type of Material):

Model:
Year:
Condition: New

Headstock:
Serial #
Like New

Fingerboard:

Side Fret Markers:
Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Top Trim: ____________________________

Rosette:

Selling Price: $

OTHER:

Provide information about your guitar. (Leave unknown details blank)

Tuner Brand/Type/Finish:

WOOD/MATERIAL TYPE:

Case Brand/Color:

Back:

Side:

Pickup:

Top:

Neck:

Comments including any known issues/defects and past repairs/alterations:

Headplate:

Backplate:

Fingerboard:

Bridge:

Backstrip:

Pickguard:

BINDING (Type of Material):
Headstock:

!

Body:

Fingerboard:

!

For packing instructions, please go to http://acousticpromusician.com/packing.htm Please avoid using Styrofoam pieces or peanuts
Send your instrument along with a signed copy of this agreement and, if applicable, the check for the $100 Multimedia Fee, made payable to
Acoustic Pro Musician. Please place the agreement and check in the pick compartment of the case.
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Ship to: Acoustic Pro Musician - 59 Azalea Drive - Weaverville, NC 28787
For Acoustic Pro Musician, LLC.

By: Paul Heumiller, Member

!
Consignor: _______________________________________
Print Name: _______________________________________

